SOBER INDEPENDENT LIVING

Sober housing offering peer support, community service groups, and connections to the community.

- **Harmony House** - For men in Brown County.
- **Pelham Place** - For women in Hamilton County.
- **Section Center** - For men in Hamilton County.

SHELTER HOUSING

- **Hamilton Place**
  Short-term housing for men and women with a mental health diagnosis who are receiving case management services. Offers medication monitoring, assessment and training in daily living skills, behavior monitoring, supportive services, housing assistance, and 24-hour supervision.
  - Referrals must come through Mental Health Access Point: (513) 558-8888
  - Must be resident of Hamilton County

- **Montgomery Place**
  Short-term housing for men and women with a mental health diagnosis who are receiving case management services. Offers medication monitoring, assessment and training in daily living skills, behavior monitoring, supportive services, housing assistance, and 24-hour supervision.
  - Referrals must come through Mental Health Access Point: (513) 558-8888
  - Must be resident of Hamilton County

Health Care for Homeless Veterans (HCHV)

Providing veterans and their families with shelter, food, transportation, and case management. Referrals by Cincinnati Veterans Affairs Medical Center. Up to twelve units available.

TRANSITIONAL HOUSING

- **Parkway Center**
  Transitional housing center for homeless men and veterans in Hamilton County. Offers substance use services and case management to assist in finding permanent housing and employment.
  - Referrals are coordinated through Central Access Point intake system: (513) 381-SAFE (7233)

SUPPORTIVE HOUSING

- **Permanent Supportive Housing**
  Permanent supportive housing for various household types available in several neighborhoods within the city limits. Referrals made to Talbert Services and other scattered sites.

  - Must have current homeless certificate and have alcohol and/or other drug addiction primary diagnosis
  - Case management provided by Talbert House Integrated Services
  - Referrals must come through Strategies to End Homelessness by calling: (513) 381-SAFE (7233)

Return Home Ohio (RHO)

Permanent supportive housing for men and women in Hamilton and Warren counties returning from an Ohio prison with a mental illness or HIV positive status. Offers housing case management and connections to community supports.
  - Ex-offenders eligible up to 120 days post release

Supportive Services for Veteran Families (SSVF)

Serving men, women, and families with a veteran head of household in Greater Cincinnati. Offers services promoting housing stability, outreach and case management assistance in obtaining Veterans Affairs and other benefits, including temporary financial aid.
  - Must be a United States Military Veteran with any discharge (other than dishonorable) and low income

REVIEW INFORMATION

Call today to determine if you are eligible and learn what options are available.

Help is available 24/7:
(513) 338-8596